
UPHILL TRAVEL SEASON PASS
UPHILL TRAVEL SEASON PASS $50.00

ADD-ON TO SEASON PASS $20.00
Add-On available to existing  
Seven Springs or Highlands 
season pass holders only.

Uphill Travel Pass does NOT provide lift access 
either up or down the mountain.

HOW TO APPLY 
Season Passes can be purchased online by visiting 
7Springs.com or in person at the Season Pass 
Office in the Skier Services Building.

To apply by mail:
• Read all enclosed information.
• Complete the application form on back.
• Have each applicant sign the application.
• Enclose a check for the total amount payable  
   to Seven Springs Mountain Resort or complete  
   the credit card information.
• Return to: 
 Seven Springs Mountain Resort
 Season Pass Office
 777 Waterwheel Drive
 Seven Springs, PA 15622-4007

SEVEN SPRINGS MOUNTAIN RESORT
800.452.2223 | www.7Springs.com

UPHILL TRAVEL SEASON PASS RULES
• All uphill travelers are required to have a 2018-2019 Uphill Travel Pass with photo 

ID and to sign a 2018-2019 Uphill Travel Release before accessing open and 
designated uphill travel routes at Seven Springs Mountain Resort.  Signature 
of a Release by parent or legal guardian is required for minor children ages 17 
and under.

• Passes must be carried by all uphill travelers at all times whenever they utilize 
uphill travel routes on resort property.  Please be prepared to present your pass 
to resort personnel upon request.

• The 2018-2019 Uphill Travel Pass DOES NOT provide lift access either up or 
down the mountain. 

OPEN UPHILL TRAVEL ROUTES
• Uphill travel routes will be made available at Seven Springs Mountain Resort 

during the winter season as conditions permit. We will open uphill travel routes 
in line with our ability to effectively manage and operate all functions within the 
entire resort, including but not limited to snowmaking, grooming, equipment 
maintenance, snow removal, etc.

• Designated uphill travel routes may not be available every day.   Open designated 
uphill travel routes can be found on Seven Springs Daily Snow Report.  A map 
of designated travel routes can also be found at 7springs.com/snowreport 

ACCESS AND PARKING FOR UPHILL TRAVEL ROUTES
• Uphill travel is permitted 7 a.m. to 9 a.m.  You must reach the summit of the 

mountain by 9 a.m.  If not, you must turn around and travel downhill to exit the 
mountain.  

• Uphill travel routes can be accessed from Seven Springs Mountain Resort 
parking areas only.

FOR YOUR SAFETY
• Before accessing resort premises make others aware of your uphill travel 

plans.  Charge your cell phone battery before you go and always travel with 
your cell phone.   

• Uphill travel by means of skinning or cross country skis is permitted.  
Snowshoeing is not permitted. Always use the buddy system. If you decide to 
go alone, be sure to advise someone in advance about your activities.

• Resort and mountain operations run 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, therefore 
you may encounter and you should stay clear of all mountain operations and 
equipment, including, but not limited to grooming machines, snowmaking 
equipment, snowmobiles and lifts.

• Always yield to all resort personnel, mountain operations equipment, machines 
and vehicles.  If you see approaching equipment, machinery or vehicles, you must 
stop and move to the side of the trail until the vehicle passes.  

• Stay clear of all snow grooming winch operations. Be alert for warning beacons 
on vehicles and at winch points at the top of the trail; be alert for equipment and 
machinery. If you encounter winching operations, stay off the trail. Winch cables 
may be located underneath the snow surface one moment, then high in the air 
above the surface the next.  Grooming machines suspended on winch cables may 
be located thousands of feet away. These circumstances can make dangers and 
hazards hard to see or invisible to, both uphill travelers and equipment operators.  

• Wearing reflective clothing and a bright head lamp is mandatory if you will be on 
the mountain in low light or foggy conditions.  It’s your responsibility to make 
yourself visible to operations personnel.

• Your safety is directly affected by your judgment.  Observe and follow Your 
Responsibility Code.

• Travel uphill only on designated routes indicated on the Uphill travel map.    
• Travel on the edge of the trail and don’t stand more than two people side-by-side 

across the trail.
• Don’t stop in high traffic areas.
• Used the designated area to remove skins.  
• Be alert and yield to all downhill traffic, including skiers and riders.
• Be prepared for changes in weather and conditions. Weather conditions can 

change quickly. Be alert to continually changing weather, visibility, surface 
conditions and terrain features. Anticipate numerous hazards and dangers 
including, but not limited to snow, snowmaking mounds, ice, ruts, bumps, sheer 
drop-offs, bare ground, rocks, roots, stumps, trees, power poles, lift towers, 
snowmaking equipment, grooming vehicles, snowmobiles, other skiers and 
riders, and many other natural and man-made objects.   

• Pets are not permitted on trails and slopes. 

AREA BOUNDARY
• You must not go beyond the ski area boundary.  Be aware that Seven Springs 

Mountain Resort assumes no responsibility for safety of, or injury, death or 
damages to skiers or riders.  Areas beyond the ski area boundary are not 
maintained or checked by resort area personnel. 

• Check the Seven Springs Trail Map to see ski area boundaries.  

EMERGENCIES
• For first aid assistance during uphill travel hours, report accidents by dialing 

800-452-2223, ext. 7814 from your cell phone to reach Ski Patrol to request 
first aid assistance.

DESIGNATED ROUTES
• Uphill travel and descending is limited to designated routes only.  Uphill travelers 

are required to stay on designated routes at all times.  Uphill travel is not permitted 
on the North Face of the mountain.  

• Designated routes are as follows:
• Uphill Loop 1 – Travel up Boomerang Trail, down Avalanche Slope.
• Uphill Loop 2 - Travel up Boomerang Trail, down Village Trail.
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IN ORDER TO RECEIVE YOUR UPHILL TRAVEL PASS, YOU MUST COMPLETELY FILL OUT SECTIONS 1, 2, 3 and 4

 PLEASE PRINT Office 
Use Only

Cost Last Name First Name Birth Date Issued

1

2

3

4

Subtotal

3% Amusement Tax

Uphill Travel Season Pass Total

COMMENTS

Please fill out completely
Last Name _____________________________________

First Name ____________________________________

Mailing Address _______________________________

________________________________________________

City ____________________________________________

State____________ZIP_____________

Check if this is a new mailing address

Home Phone ___________________________________

Work Phone ___________________________________

Cell Phone _____________________________________

Email __________________________________________

Check if this is a new email address

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

VALIDATION
Date _____________________Amt.________

__________________________ Init. ________

PRIMARY UPHILL CARDHOLDER 
Please Print

EACH UPHILL CARDHOLDER
MUST SIGN SECTION 4 OF THE APPLICATION

In consideration for  uphill travel pass for use of uphill travel routes 
designated by Seven Springs Mountain Resort, Inc., its owners, 
officers, employees, agents, representatives, parents, and affiliates 
(hereinafter, “Seven Springs”), I agree: 
(1) that I understand that there is a risk of serious injury or death 
if I participate in cross country skiing or skinning. It would be 
impractical to list all the risks. Some of the risks include, falls 
caused by bare spots, variations in surface and subsurface snow 
and ice conditions, variations in terrain, bumps, moguls, stumps, 
rocks, other forms of forest growth and debris. Risks also include 
collisions with other persons, lift towers, poles, cables, snow making 
equipment, snowmobiles, grooming machines, fences, barriers, and 
other natural and manmade obstacles on and/ or off of Uphill travel 
routes.  Another risk is falls and collisions caused by the negligence 
of others, including Seven Springs. I acknowledge that it is my 
responsibility to engage in cross country skiing or skinning only on 
designated uphill travel routes, to follow Your Responsibility Code, 
and all rules regarding use of the uphill travel pass, , and to follow all 
other instructions, rules and directions provided by Seven Springs, 
and to exercise caution and remain in control while participating. 
(2) to accept all risks, whether specifically listed in paragraph (1) 
above or not, which arise out of or are related to the use of my uphill 
travel pass to cross county ski or go skinning at Seven Springs. 
(3) that my uphill travel  pass may be suspended or revoked, without 
reimbursement to me, if I do not follow the rules, instructions and 
directions of Seven Springs. 
(4) to waive my right to bring any claims against Seven Springs that 
arise out of or relate to my use of my uphill travel pass at Seven 
Springs, and to release Seven Springs from liability for any such 
claims. This waiver and release includes, but is not limited to, claims 
based upon allegations of negligence on the part of Seven Springs. I 
further agree that I will indemnify, hold harmless, and reimburse Seven 
Springs for all losses (including attorneys’ fees and costs) from any 
claims brought by any persons or entities arising out of or relating 
to my use of my uphill travel pass Seven Springs. 
(5) that the terms of this Agreement shall be binding on my heirs, 
executors, administrators and assigns, and shall be governed by the 
laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. I agree that all disputes 
arising under this Agreement shall be litigated in the Court of Common 
Pleas of Somerset County, Pennsylvania. 
(6) I grant Seven Springs permission to use photographic and/or 
video images of me for the purpose of marketing, publicizing and 
promoting the resort operations. I waive any right to be compensated 
for the use of my image and release Seven Springs from liability for 
any claims, where such claims arise out of or relate to Seven Springs’ 
use of my image.

Adults:  I understand this Agreement and enter into it 
voluntarily with the intention of being bound by its terms.

 ____________________________________ (signature) _________
(date)

 ____________________________________ (signature) _________
(date)

Minors:  I understand this Agreement.  I have talked with 
my parent/guardian about the risks I may encounter and 
my responsibilities.

 ____________________________________ (signature) _________
(date)

 ____________________________________ (signature) _________
(date)

Parents/Guardians:   I have read this Agreement and 
discussed it with the minor participant.  I agree: (1) that 
paragraphs four and five above apply to any claim by me 
related to the minor’s use of his/her Uphill Travel Season 
Pass; and, (2) I agree to indemnify and hold Seven Springs 
harmless for all losses (including attorneys’ fees costs) from 
any claims by or on behalf of the minor related to the minor’s 
use of his/her Uphill Travel Season Pass.

 ____________________________________ (signature) _________
(date)

ALL PASS PURCHASERS MUST SIGN BELOW

UPHILL TRAVEL SEASON PASS RELEASE AND WAIVER AGREEMENT


